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DPByrnes
Not so very long ago a solitary skier was making
his rapid way down a lonely mountain when he
miscalculated and launched himself over a
precipice. He was falling to what he thought was
certain death when he managed to grab the
proverbial small bush projecting from the cliff
face. He hung in abject terror for some moments
andthenbegantocall outforhelp. "Is anyone out
there?" he cried. This he repeated several times
when to his great relief a deep and authoritative
voice seemedtoboomfromagreatdistance. "My
son ifyou have trust in me, let go ofthe branch".
There was silence forafew moments upon which
the skier, in a more plaintive voice croaked "Is
there anyone else out there?"
Trust in the sense of belief or reliance on others
is, I submit, a complex and perhaps fragile
commodity which we doctors may sometimes
takeforgrantedin ourpatients andtheirfamilies.
It is relatively easy to define in the dictionary
sense but not, I believe, in the context of the
doctor/patientrelationship. We speakofbeliefin
another, sincerity, compassion, honesty,
competence. We also consider trust as a group of
persons administering afundorapropertyforthe
benefit of others, such as the Royal Group of
Hospitals Trust. More of that later.
Human beings are naturally inclined to trust
others. On frequent occasions however we have
little choice in the matter. As we sit in seat lID
on an Airbus 321 about to take off, our imposed
trust in the pilot is mixed with a degree ofhope.
Wecertainly have no say as tohow manydegrees
offlap he deploys for the take-off or whether he
hascheckedtheengineexhaustgastemperatures.
We cannot even see ifthe runway is clear. Is our
patient's trust in us the childhood or the air
passenger variety? Is it natural, ie. instinctive, or
imposed, i.e. the patient has little choice?
Hippocrates who lived from approximately 460
to 377 BC in Greece was perhaps the first to
consider and write about a doctor's duty.
Essentially he wrote and presumably taught on
how one should earn and maintain a patient's
trust. It is interesting to speculate on why he felt
it was necessary to write the eponymous oath.
Coulditbethathewitnessedquacks andfraudsin
his travels around Greece and Asia Minor? He
wasallegedtohavepromulgatedthesimple-phrase
"Primum no nocere" - first do no harm. This
phraseofcourseisinLatinandmaymoreproperly
be attributed to Galen who lived in the second
century AD, some five hundred years after
Hippocrates. He was also born in Greece but
emigrated to Ancient Rome where he entered the
court of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius. His
influence was far reaching right up through the
Middle Ages to the Renaissance.
Galen was an interesting man. It is said that he
was arrogant and unpleasant. He is reputed to
havesaid"whoeverseeksfameneedonlybecome
familiar with all that I have achieved."
To make a name for himself he gave public
demonstrations of his anatomical and surgical
skills. Oneoftheseinvolveddissectingthenerves
of the neck of a live pig. As these were severed,
onebyonethepigcontinuedtosquealuntilhe cut
oneofthelaryngeal nerves whentothe aweofthe
crowd the squealing naturally stopped. Little did
theyknowthat,withhissnipGalenwasdisproving
the Aristotelian beliefthatbodily control resided
in the heart.
As modern medicine has evolved it has moved
towards a balance - sometimes precarious - of
paternalism and autonomy. Doctors can perhaps
do more but patients - probably rightly - wish
greater control. If a bus driver presents with a
skull base meningioma I have the training,
responsibility, presumably the expertise, and
indeedtheprofessionalincentiveto,tellhimwith
a degree ofpaternalism, what I believe he needs.
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Heofcoursehastheautonomytodeclinetreatment
or even ask for another opinion. Ifhe accepts my
management I hope and indeed expect that he
will trust me to do what is best for him. "What is
best for him?" There is a phrase on which we
could spend a few moments. Plainly one of a
doctor's duties, possibly the principle one is to
endeavour to do what is best for their patient.
What is that? And perhaps more importantly,
who decides? Ifcuring an illness or condition is
the definition, how often is thatachieved? We do
not cure diabetes or a fracture, or measles. Is it
prolonginglifeaslongaspossible?Thecelebrated
man on the upper deck of the Clapham omnibus
ortheidealistic young medical studentmight say
"certainly". Butconsidertheconfused,distressed,
eighty-nine year old in pain with disseminated
carcinoma and acute pneumonia. We could
prolong life briefly perhaps with antibiotics. Is
that in her best interest? Is it to control pain and
distress. Veterinary surgeons have the ultimate
option in that regard but not us.
Christiaan Barnard, the pioneering cardiac
transplant surgeon stated "the prime goal is to
alleviate suffering, notto prolong life andifyour
treatment does not alleviate suffering but only
prolongs life, the treatment should be stopped."
Thatoutlookdoes notdiminish ourregardforlife
as sacred, notjust in the theological sense but in
the moral, born perhaps out of self-interest. We
do not want anyone to take our life, but I submit
we want it to end with compassion on the part of
our carers and with dignity when it becomes
inevitable.
Deciding what is best for apatient is however on
a day to day basis relatively straightforward. If a
patienthas abrain abscess, I will attemptto drain
or excise it by operation and prescribe the
appropriateantibiotics. IfIsuspectcardiacfailure
Iwillenlistthehelpofaphysician orcardiologist
to advise me or often, ifthe truth be told, get the
Senior House Officer to sort it out. There is
comfort and satisfaction out ofbeing successful.
There is even, dare I say it, a danger of certain
smugness in those with experience. Of course
those emotions can transmit the wrong message
and even interfere with trust.
However, life - God - is a great leveller, some
would say referee. Time and again one has a run
of, in my case, apparent surgical success to the
pointwhere oneistemptedtofeelthattheclinical
problem has been, at last overcome only to be
brought crashing down to earth with chagrin and
humility by a series ofsetbacks whereby one can
even doubt one's own ability and competence. It
is then with relief the pendulum swings back
again. I am convinced there are few areas of
human endeavour where this happens with such
intensity as in the specialty of neurosurgery,
perhaps I am being a little biased.
How do we earn the trust ofour patients? Do we
earnitatall?Inthemainourpatients seemtorely
on what we say. This reliance is becoming less
however and I assume thatthis change is due to a
number of factors. Previous generations were
aware of illness and death around them. The
average young person in our society now has
probably never seen adeadbody let alone a dead
child. In former years death was a fact oflife, as
itwere anditseemspeoplehadacertainfatalistic
outlook. Itstrikesmeassomewhatironichowever
that in days past when the doctors could do
relatively little, theirwordprobablyhadagreater
impact and acceptance. People nowadays seem
to find it difficult to accept death or chronic
illness especially in the young as it is, in relative
terms, rare.
The secondpointit seems to me is thatpeople are
moreeducated.Theyknowcancer,coronaryheart
disease and meningitis to some extent and, more
significantly, that the doctor's pronouncement is
in the form of an opinion. There may be other
opinionsi.e. theonebeingofferedmaybewrong.
Thirdly, the public feel that they have been let
down by the medical profession in recent times.
Onethinks ofthe infamous DrShipman, retained
organs in Alder Hay Hospital in Liverpool, even
inourownProvincerecentlyageneralpractitioner
was publicly censured for his behaviour by the
General Medical Council. Ourpatients are more
likely to question our opinions and plans but not
necessarily in the spirit of distrust, although
sometimes thataspectifnot sofaraway.Luckily,
perhaps reasonably, because of increasing
education and public awareness, they do not
blame us, the NHS doctors individually, for the
occasionally threadbare service although itoften
causes embarrassing strain between doctor and
patientbecauseatreatmentevenpromisedcannot
be delivered. If I had a pound for every time a
patient or relative said "we know it is not your
fault doctor" I would be doing well. Perhaps on
reflection I probably do have a pound for each
time. On that note I quote one of my surgical
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colleagues, "I used to come in each morning
wonderingwhatIwasgoingtodoformypatients,
now I wonder what I am going to say to my
patients!"
All in all however, we do have I believe the trust
of our patients. Why is this? Are we inherently
moretrustworthythanpeopleinotherprofessions
orjobs? Is this why we follow a medical career?
Alternatively are we "just as other men" but
constantly and consistently trying to live up to a
higher standard but not always succeeding?
Would you trust a used car salesman? Many
would not. Is this fair? Have you ever been
cheated in a transaction? Ifsuch a person tries to
sell you a car, he or increasingly nowadays, she
will naturally praise its good points and gloss
overthebad. Ifyou aretrading in acardoyou not
do exactly the same? You may not, for instance
trust members of the Inland Revenue Service. I
would suggest that they have very much more
reasonnottotrustus andIinclude doctors inthis.
Others, ofcourse, are having similar difficulties
inprofessional life interms ofpublicconfidence.
Thelawyers,Iunderstand,especiallyintheUnited
States, are having a particularly rough ride. I
have heard it said that ifyou are a lawyer's wife
or, ofcoursealawyeryourselfasthecasemaybe,
inthestateofNebraskayouhadbetternotbecome
pregnant as you may have difficulty finding an
obstetrician.
Perhaps society itself is less trusting generally,
perhapswithgoodreason. Informerdayscertainly
in rural areas, one could leave one's door open
and one's car unlocked safe, in the knowledge
that nothing would happen. Child abuse or
paedophiliadidnot seemtooccurbutperhaps for
"did not happen" could one use the phrase "was
not reported". Even though there seems to be
more crime, more abuse, more greed, it is hard to
see how human nature could have changed that
much in the space offifty years. Indeed I wonder
whetherthere is less hypocrisy than there used to
be, if so then that is no bad thing.
Part ofthis apparentproblem oflack oftrustmay
simplybethatsocietyis morequestioning. Again
that is not necessarily a bad situation. I well
remember in my younger days, consultant
surgeonsreally were alaw ontothemselves.They
answeredtono one and were notquestioned even
by their peers. Such a man, and it always was a
man in those far-off times, could and often did
continue, for example, performing an operation
when the procedure was plainly obsolete. That
hopefully is not likely to occur now what with
audit, clinical governance and the new fangled
appraisal system. Having said that I secretly
suspectthatmyyoungerneurosurgicalcolleagues
worry a bit about my version of cervical
discectomy!
However, the pendulum must not be allowed to
swing too far whereby we as consultants lose our
clinicalfreedomandindependentdecisionmaking
because I believe that they are some ofthe great
strengths ofmedicine as we practice it in general
and in the NHS in particular. "Political
correctness" is a cruel unreasonable and
sometimessadistictaskmaster.Witness,therules,
regulations and hoops we mustjump through as
members of a selection panels. Interviews
nowadays, I believe, are so constricting and
constrained as to be sometimes almost
meaningless. We are notpermitted the latitude in
our questions to draw out a candidate and allow
him or her to show their strengths or ability to
think on their feet. That is surely not good for
quality of medical practice in the future.
Most would believe trust lies in communication
with the patient. This is a cliche but it is
nevertheless valid. The majority ofdoctors know
thisfrombothhappy andbitterexperience. Ihave
had patients and families who I could see did not
trust me and often looking back must admit I
could have done more in terms of time and
explanation. I could have been less rushed. By
the same token the most expensive piece of cut
glass in my home is a present from the widow of
a patient with malignant brain tumour for whom
I could do little beyond biopsy. He died a few
monthslaterundermy care.Presumablythatlady
trusted me as having done the best I could and
that must have come from my explanations.
Recentlythisdegreeoftrustforthedoctor/patient
relationship hastaken something ofabattering in
this country. I have mentioned Shipman and
Alder Hay. There was also the unfortunate saga
of the Bristol paediatric cardiac surgery cases. I
feel that the event was handled extremely badly
by the medical profession.
We have long guarded our right as doctors to
regulate ourselves through the General Medical
Council. (GMC) Along with thatright, there is of
course the responsibility of performing it - the
selfregulation -properly. Have we in the formof
the GMC done so? Speaking personally I have
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always regarded the GMC as a monolithic
objective impartial not to say wise body in its
dealings withthemedicalprofessionthepublic at
large and especially with the apparently
dysfunctional doctor. I have been comfortable in
the knowledge that should I, so to speak get in
trouble, thenI wouldhave nothing to fear so long
as Iperformedin areasonable manner. I must say
I no longer feel so secure for reasons that are not
yetclearinmyownmind. IntheBristolheartcase
one has visions ofthatbody being intimidatedby
distressed, emotionalrelatives onthe doorstep of
the Council in Hallam street with small black
boxes and white crosses representing the tragic
childhood deaths and rumours of government
instructions thattherewas tobenowrist slapping
on this occasion. One wonders ifthe GMC is out
ofits depth overwhelmed by the numberofcases
being reported to it and that the flames are being
fuelled by the tabloid press. Perhaps the chalice
ofself-regulation is apoisoned one or to mix the
metaphor this treasure ofself-regulation clasped
close to our bosom is in fact an asp. Perhaps the
time has come to share the burden.
There is nowadays a movement towards
accountability and transparency. If that means
that we doctors should be clear and willing to
explain why and how we do things, then fair
enough. Ifit means thatevery step wetake canbe
questionedby those who will nottake the trouble
to learn the problems or, dare I say it, those who
cannot come to terms with their own or their
family's illness then no.
It has become commonplace to have lay people
on medical committees as happens in the GMC.
There is even the suggestion that lay people
shouldbepresent, forexample,inthecommittees
of the Medical Royal Colleges. Along with our
efforts to convince thepublic bothofourhonesty
and difficulties, what better way than working
with a group of non-medical people to help us
deliberate. On the otherhand, there is little point
I suggest inhaving agreengrocer on acommittee
whodecidesonsurgicalSHOrotations.However,
suchapersonmightbeveryhelpfulas westruggle
with European Directive on Working Hours for
example. We must not be afraid to open our
windows but at the same time be willing to
counter, with some vigour, spurious ill-informed
and sometimes spiteful criticism and accusation.
Those of you who have had dealings with the
Legal Department ofthishospital may know that
a situation pertains which I feel is ridiculous. A
letterisnotinfrequently received fromasolicitor
on behalf of an ex patient alleging substandard
careorevennegligence. Initthereareno specific
complaints but the clinician involved is obliged
to write a report detailing his management and
refute allegations of which he is ignorant. I feel
thatthisis anunacceptableformofpanderingand
should cease. Why is it that when complaints or
claims come to nought do we carry on as if
nothing has happened? I amremindedofaretired
orthopaedic colleague addressing the Northern
Ireland Medicolegal Society as President. He
stated, from experience that a doctor who has
everfacedalawsuitevenifsuccessfullydefended,
never quite recovers from the experience. I also
with experience, agree. What nonsense is it that
we have to spend anxious hours retracing our
steps and our charts to answer charges which are
often at best the result of disgruntlement or
unrealistic expectations? Of course we must be
brought to task if our efforts do not reach the
proper standardof"duecare and attention" andit
is rightthatourpatients have a system ofseeking
and gaining redress if they genuinely feel that
they have not received proper care. I am merely
appealing for reasonable balance. Ironically the
more time we must spend in these exercises of
self-justification, the less time we have and the
more distracted we are from helping our current
patients. Whatis more I believe the vastmajority
of the public would have sympathy with this
position.
Howcan we as doctors in as much as wehavelost
the trust of our patients and public, regain it? I
suppose thatjust as the days ofleaving our back
doors unlocked and the keys in our cars, safe in
theknowledgethatnothingwillhappen, are gone
perhaps this is a new age and ourefforts to return
what some would say is the age ofinnocence has
also gone and cannot be retrieved.
I believe we can regain at least some of the lost
ground ifwe can consistently and constructively
show our patients that we are not only doing our
bestbutalsoadmitthatwedonotknoweverything.
Ifwecanbehonestwithoutpretenceorarrogance
and are willing to spend the extra five minutes
explaining the situation. In all humility I must
admitthatonmanyoccasions Ihavenotpractised
what I preach here.
In spite of all the problems and trials - in all
senses - which we as doctors must contend they
shrink into insignificance compared with the
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difficulties ourpatients andtheirfamilies haveto
endure.
The profession we pursue is I believe hugely
rewarding and fulfilling. What could possibly
impart more job satisfaction than to remove
completely the brain tumour of a young mother
and return her intact to her anxious family?
Now let us turn to a trust ofa different type. The
Royal Group ofHospitals Trust. On the 1stApril
1993, just under ten years ago, the Royal Group
of Hospitals became a Trust. What has it meant
forourbelovedinstitution?ATrustistheholding
of a property or administering a fund for the
benefit ofothers. In a sense the Royal has been a
Trust since the day it opened its doors. In the
document ofapplication forTrust status in 1991,
it was stated and I quote; "we believe that the
Trust status will further assist us, The Board of
Clinical Directors and Senior Management, in
securing the fundamental purpose of the Royal
GroupofHospitals, whichistoprovidethehighest
quality,costeffectivehealthcareasanoutstanding
teaching centre through exceptional service to
our patients, staff and community in an
environmentofeducation, training andresearch"
I further quote from the application "we believe
that the new powers and freedoms available to
Trusts to manage their own affairs will achieve
better andfasterdecision making and allow us to
deliver high quality service to our patients".
Anotherpartoftheapplication"theseniordoctors,
nurses and professional staff will through
representation on the Trust governing body have
a direct say". Trust status was granted on the 1st
April 1993 almost ten years ago. Has it been a
success? Howis success measured?Wecertainly
have amagnificent new building. However from
my ownperspective I cannot say thatthehospital
is in better order now than it was in 1982. Maybe
had we had not been granted Trust status the
situation would now be worse. Who can be sure?
How do we measure this?
I amobliged to say, admittedly as aclinician, not
charged with administrative responsibility or
fiscal prudence that I believe there are inherent
flaws in the present system. We have clinical
directors of the different specialties who have
been placed in the invidious position of having
responsibility without adequate resources.
dishonest. How can aclinical directorwhohas to
cancel operating sessions every month watch
waiting lists grow longer and skilled nurses
resigning,beexpectedtoprovideaclinicalservice
appropriate to the 21st century.? I believe that
this hospital is trying to do too much. It cannot I
maintainbe all things to allpeople anymorethan
a doctor canbe an expertin every specialty. I am




these thoughts emanate from a specialist who
perhaps cannot see the big picture ofhealth care
provision but one can see that we are not
succeeding now. We cannotbe a local hospital, a
districthospital, areferralhospitalandthepremier
university hospital all at the same time. It is a
wasteful morale sappingendeavour. Irealise and
readily admit that we doctors do not have a
monopoly of regard and fondness for this great
institution and in many respects the pressure on
our non-medical colleagues administering it is
maybeevengreateronoccasion. Irealisetoothat
we can always trot out the phrase "clinical need"
which must be galling for non-clinicians to
repeatedly hear. I know that this hospital will
weather these storms as it has weathered others.
In spite of all the doom and pessimism this is a
great, dare I say it, magnificent institution and to
be part ofit is a tremendous privilege. Speaking
in broader terms, and this is directed to young
medical students to whom the oration is
traditionally addressed, there is no occupation
where job satisfaction is greater in terms of
emotional and intellectual reward than being a
doctor, doing what you believe.
This system, not of course the responsibility of
theRoyalTrustitselforeventheNorthernIreland
Department of Health, is I believe politically
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